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LITTLE MARJORIE.

"Wherc is littie Marjorie?"
Tlrere's the robin in the trc,

'%Vitli his galiant cail once more
From tire bouglis above thre door!

There's the biue-bird's note, anrd there
Arc Spring voices everywhere,

Calling, crilirg, ceasiessiy,
"Where is littie Marjorie ?

And her oid play-mxate, the raim,.
Caiiing at the window-paxe,

In soft syllabies that min
Not lier answer from within--

'Vhcre is littie Marjorie?"
Or is it tire raln, ah mc!

Or %viId gusts of tezirs that werc
Caiiing us-not calling her?

'Where is little Marjorie ?"
Oh1 ini higli sccurity :

She is hidden from thre reacli
0f ail voices that bescech ;

Sire is wherc no trotibied word,
Sob or sigli is ever heard,

Since Godl whispcred terrderly
Where is littie Marjorie ?"

JAS. WIICOMB R1LE.yè

LZSB3TH LYNNAPS LESSON

-ESETH'S ankie had been badly bprained, and
the doctor had put it in a piaster-of-Paris band-

;,age. fier father bad bought lier a pair of
Scrutches, %with which Aie could walk, conifort-

abiy, and lier miothet wat. giving lier entire tinic ta
entertaining hcer. Shie hiad dressed Lisbeth's doils,
ansd r.-ad ta lier, and told lier story after story, and
yet the little girl fretted and fretted because ,lhe hiad
ta %vear that hateful bandage. To add ta lier iii
hurnor, the rain had begtui ta fail, and àbe said Aie
just irated rainy days she didn't sce whiv it could
noc' aiways rain at night.

J ust then the door openud and lier dcar Cousin
Ella entered. ht wab like the bunsbhinc coming in,

Cousin Bila was always Sa brighit anîd cheerful. Trie
ciauds on Lisbeth's face disappeared inxmnediately.

Cousin lla dreiv a chair up close ta the sofa on
which the littie girl ivas lying, and said, "Whiy, Lis-
beth, nat yet resigned to that bandage, that is Sa SGOfl
to cure yaur poar weak ankie? Wrhat wouid you do
if you were a poor littie Cixinese girl, and had bathi
your feet bandaged in the cruel manner they do in
China? You know, w'hen a littie girl there is six or
seven years old, they bandage hier feet, beginning at
the tocs, and drawing themn under the sole toward
the heel, tili the poor littie foot grows ail hurnped up
and deformed. It is terrible suffering, and the littie
girl cannat run about and play, and often cries hourb
and liaurs witlh the pain. WVhen shc is a grown lady
she can hardly waik at ail, but gocs hobbling and
mincing along, înaimed for lifé by an outrageous and
silly fashion. Ai.en't you giad t-noughi that you ivere
not born a Chinese girl, ta put a nickel in your mite-
box as Mrs. Pickett did ?'>

"'Yes, Cousin Bila; 1 tbink I wiil do it just as soan
as I get up," replied Lisbeth,

Cousin Ella ivas the lady managLr of the missioù-
ary saciety, and :rad read.the children "Mrs. Pickett's
Mite-Box," anid taught them how ta "1render unto the
Lord for his benefits" by giving nîoney ta carry on
bis work.

Slie dearly loved ta talk on the subject of missions,
and now ivent right on, baying . "'There is another
country xvhere a little girl bas a dreadfuiiy bard time.
and that is Indlia. Often she is married when she is
only five years aid, .tnd is carried away from lier own
fthler and nicther alid left ivith ber husband's fanxiily.
To theni shec is almost a slave; and if bier husband
happens ta, die, she is beaten and driven out ta take
care of hersteif, and lier goud ciathes taken fron iber.
No ane is allowed ta be k-ind or ta say anc comfort-
ing word ta hier, and nobody cares if she starves.
There is, nothing mare d-readful in this world tiran Uic
faie of a child-widow of Indi.-."

"l1il drap aiiotier nickel in my box for not bcing a
ilittie girl of Indiat," ,aid Lisbtoth decisiv'ely. "Pape
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